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❑ Enhanced institutional capacity of national geospatial information

applications agencies, and local governments in target countries, to

utilize integrated spatio-temporal and statistical data for local SDG

monitoring and decision-making.

❑ Increased capacity of technical officials and policy makers from

national geospatial information applications agencies and local

government in target countries to utilize integrated spatio-temporal and

statistical data for local SDG monitoring and local level policymaking.

❑ Pilot countries: Indonesia (Bandung, Makassar), Thailand (Songkhla)

❑ Beneficiary countries: countries in Asia and the Pacific

❑ Duration of the project: January 2022-December 2024

Project outcomes and outputs



❑ Inception workshop to identify sectors and SDG indicators for city-level intervention, with

support of space generated data, involving the implementation team in each pilot city and

other key stakeholder or experts.

❑ Formulate a guideline on sector specific “Local SDGs Assessment and Monitoring”. The

guideline would outline methods for converting integrated spatio-temporal and geospatial

data into SDG-related information, and support SDG planning so it can be adapted and tailored

according to the national SDG indicator framework and user’s needs.

❑ Develop plans for 3 pilot demonstration programmes (one per city) that can select SDG

indicators, process data, calculate, evaluate, provide results summary and demonstrations

following the SDG themes, such as sustainable economic growth, full and productive

employment, inclusive and resilient cities and human settlements, and conservation and

sustainable use of marine resources.

Key activities



❑ Conduct SDG thematic training based on tailored online tools and platforms for related

demonstration programmes based on the needs of pilots, including three trainings for all pilots

and three specific trainings for each pilot.

❑ Each pilot city to implement a demonstration programme and analyse the results to form local

decision support tools that combine the theory with practice, through specific trainings and field

missions (two field missions for each pilot).

❑ Support and encourage pilot cities to use the results generated from the integrated spatio-

temporal and statistical data to complete voluntary local review (VLR).

❑ Improve and refine the guideline developed under “Local SDGs Assessment and Monitoring”, and

support users in building their own operational platform (Google Earth Engine or Open-Source

platform) based on the experience of pilots.

❑ Introduce the guideline developed under “Local SDGs Assessment and Monitoring” and share

experiences with other cities and countries in Asia and the Pacific, particularly decision-makers

at the national level, through subregional workshops, trainings, and publications.

Key activities



❑ The inception meeting for two pilot cities in Indonesia has been organized in

late April 2022, with the support of BRIN and SDG centers in both pilot cities

❑ Proposed projects will be focusing on the integration of cognitive models, big

Earth data for smart city, slum classification, disaster hotspots mapping

❑ The inception meeting for the pilot city in Thailand will be conducted in Sept.

2022, with the support of GISTDA and PSU, focusing on the Songkhla lake

basin and forest fire monitoring in Chiang Mai

❑ The thematic training workshop/expert meeting/site visit will be organized in

Bandung from 17-20 August 2022, with the participation of RESAP member

countries

❑ The outcomes of the project will be reported to the ICC on RESAP.

Current processes and plan in 2022




